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H. H. WILLIAMS,Felt Very Much Disappointed Be
cause He Could Not Go 

to South Africa.

Sympathy in London for the Appleton 
Firm and Hopes for Their 

Welfare.

t
White Quilts *

French Tapestries.Canadian Carpets* TWFjNT*

i
!

Full assortment now in stock
of t We àre proud to fly the Canadian flag for our Carpet De- $- 

partment, but when it comes to Silk Tapestries and Drap. ?j 
cries, we must hoist the Tri-Color of France.

These are genuine French goods, from the looms of 2 
a maker of world-wide fame, which some other houses tried 
hardto prevent usfromdeal- 3 
ing with direct. We won, 
and as a little jubilation 
we offer Tuesday customers " 
the following:

1800 yds.New French Silk 
and Tapestry Covering, f 
all the leading shades, <j 
suitable for upholstering 
and recovering furni
ture, for curtains, draper
ies, screens and mural 
decorations.
the same goods are sold 
in Toronto as high as 
Two Dollars per yard, 
choice of a large range, 
on Tuesday only, per yard

Have been greaily improved in designs, in finish, and best 
of all in actual wearing quality. Very low-price carpets 
are now a credit to Canadian workmanship. Canadian 
mahufacturers want everybody to know this. We prefer 
to sell Canadian goods, provided they are right.

iStandard No. 1 
Standard No. 2 
Rose
Daisy and 
Tulip

Also all our 
popular numbers in

LETTER WRITTEN TO HIS FATHER WAR HAS HURT THE BOOK TRADE.
*

!Told of His Disappointment end 
Sold nn O«leer's Spite Kept 

Colne. INPublisher* of New*poper* end 
Periodical* Have, However, 

Made a Lot of Money,

t I0Him Proi
0 Opr arrangements with the manii- 

onables ug, to sell (we might
Montreal, March 25.—(Special.)—Trooper 

Stephen Tobin, who came to such a tragic 
end the other day In Toronto, was a grand 
nephew of the late Sir William Young, 
chief Justice of Nova Scotia.

Mr. Tobin, sr., SOW resides. In Montreal, 
and received a letter from hi» sou only a 
few days since. The following extracts will 
show the disappointment which he felt In 
not being accepted for active service In 
South Africa: "I will not attempt to tell

0 facturera
almost say give away) the first thous
and yards of the very latest, 11 >-to- 
dato product of the mills at a ri< icu- 
lously low price. This carpet is ki own 
among car|>et men ns “C. C. Wool,” 
having an all-wool filling wcrvOb with 
a warp or chain'of strong cotton yam.

New York, March 25.—The embarrassment 0 
of American publishing tirais has caused 
much Interest among literary iieoplc In , 
IXMKlon, as well os In the trade. Mr. 0 
Isaac.N. Ford, discussing the subject nnent 0 
the Appletous’ troubles In Ills Iximlou cable

Satin finished Quilts Railway Am
t

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
!
t

i %iletter to this morning's Tribune, gays :
“Mr. W. W. Appleton is well-known In 

literary circle* lu London, and much nym-. . 
pathy Is expressed for him. The re-orgnni- 0 
zntlon of the Harper»’ business has not! \ 
made any difference In the relations of the A 
firm here. Tlie Louden office has been w 
maintained, the royalties due English 
authors hnvo .been promptly paid, ami no 
contracts with English houses have been A 
disturbed. The failure of the Appletons Is 0 
regarded here ns a sign that important 0 
changes in the publishing hmlucss are es- 0 
sentlal to Its welfare, ’both in Engin ltd ami f 
America. All the houses in England have 0 
suffered heavily from the shrinkage In the i 
stile of berks during war time, when news- A 
papers and magnzinrs alone have boon read. A 
There are other causes of slack business J 
and small pm fife. The newspapers have > 
sold an immen-se number of sets of en- \ 
cyclopedias, dictionaries end ‘libraries’ of 
hundreds of authors, and standard police- 0 and 60c per vnrd, Tuesday morm ng, while it lasts, j>er yurtf 
ttooe of all sorts. The public. which has 0 
absorbed the works on the subscription or 
Instalment plan, has not bad money to 
spare for buying the books of the dav, but 
Is content to read reviews of them in the 
newspapers.

1 0 Two Cent Far<I * T! 1 0
«r After this thousand yards 

are sold the price will be 
Sixty Cents a yard, cer
tainly not les? than Fifty- 
Five Cents.

'MfLWellington and Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO.

? ( )you how dlsoppuluted 1 am at being left 
behind, as I think you cun Imagine that 
better than I could describe It to you. It 
Is pretty hard lines, attar having nerved 
as permanent cavalryman for six years

Objection Taken to by the F.e-
elty of Medicine of the Uni- of disease and unable to ride. What makes 

vernity of Toronto. me feel so sore Is that l was always cou-
. n(, . to The side red one of the best soldiers In the squn-

following has been handed drou, the cleanvsl, best drilled and neatw:
World for .publication: man in the outfit. Lust September 1 had
Vat-,ti>nu>nt nf the Faculty Of Medicine ot an attack of typhoid, and, altho one doctor Statement of the i acuity v . pag8Pd mc wh^n i volunteered for special

University of Toronto in P y service, I was not tit to go, ami after about
culurs distributed by the Educational com # montb of bard work ire re 1 had a return 

of irinity Medical College, in sup- of the disease, which laid me up for a inltwcy or irinity mquiui iJclslature ! while, but even then I would have been fit 
port of u bill now befoie tl S || time If It were not for the spite of an
relating to medical colleges auu school» » officer of A Squadron, who did not want 
«ffiliation with the University of Toronto. DM. nnd always hated me, simply because 1 
U 1 Ail student » io medicine from affiliated wadS, a Canadian. Unfortunately Col. Les- 
coiie-vs fiuvu equal aicceae io me cxurniiiu- S;ird had already gone to South Africa, or 
t0 tt4 of the University of lo- it would have been otherwise. I shall not

students of the University 8tay here much longer for I cannot stand 
it. Do you think you eauki get me some
thing to do In Montreal or vicinity? 1 don’t 
care what it is and I am not afraid of hard 
work.”

$
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lOfX) C. C. Wool Carjret, 3« inches 
wide, newest reversible patterns, 
artistic designs and newest wood 

> colorings, suitable for any room, 
l but jheap enough for attic rooms, 
’ for upsttiirs halls, for any place that 

needs covering to nave sembtit^g. 
Price hereafter wi-1 be 55c

Some of *\,
The

A)
! Fthe

79c *i

Three Furniture Bargains for Tuesday.tiuus ami degrees 
route with the.
1 The" cxnmlnWi In medicine are appulnt- 
vd on exaS^iT same prlnctolea a, thoac 
in arta. tii^y are not ueveeaarily lestrleted 
tu the numbers of the teaching taculty; 
tbev luivc on numerous occasions ijwo 
tirawn from other colleges (Including Trin
ity) and from tire general profession.

It is not correct to say that all 
other medical schools of the province 
doing precisely the same work as the Lui* 
verstty of Toronto, and this h* evident 
«‘Specially l« the following particulars: (1) 
Matriculation. (2) lu the scientific work 
iu the early part of the course, particularly 
tn physics and biology.

4. Students of any affiliated! medical col
lege may attend any course or courses ot 
leer urea in the University of Toronto, whilst 
taking as many courses as they choose in 
their own college.

5. No student Is deprived of his vestéd 
rights, as asserted in the circular, becausé 
by appearing before the examiners In the 
1 ulreralty, whoever they may be, his Iden
tity Ik concealed by h pseudonym.

t>. With regard to the “large numbers 
from several medical colleges” alleged to 
have come up for examination and gradua
tion previous to 1887, It may be stated that 
during the 17 years preceding that 
date Trinity graduated an overage of six 
students per year in the University of To
ronto. Since 1887, owing to the elevation 
of the standard of examination and the 
til-oil tion of the university medals tihd 
scholarships, even this small number has 
been diminished; but the fact that since 
the date referred to seven students of Trin
ity have been admitted to degrees in the 
University of Toronto proves that no liar 
exists to any of thene students who fulfil 
the requirements of the university cnrricu- 
Ipm.

7. The relation of affiliated colleges to 
the University of Toronto is precisely the 
eiuue as heretofore, and the privileges of 
the university are as much open to the 
students of affiliated colleges as to the 
medical faculty of the university. There
fore the statement that “the relatlou of 
affiliation, tho still nominally existing, has 
been practically nullified” is absolutely ln- 
corect.

8. It should be distinctly Understood 
that tine medical faculty is not only self- 
eupporting, but contribute» largely to the 
funds of the university. This may be re
cognized under the following heads, (a) 
Full rental paid for accommodation in the 
university building; (b) Jhe fees for stu
dents for Instruction in subjects taught by

■ the university arts professors: (c) exami
nation fees: (d) fees for degrees.

i>. Regarding “fairness” or “unfairnesss" 
of representation on the senate of med':«I 
colleges. It should be observed that, where
as Trinity Is represented on the senate, the 
medical faculty of the University of To
ronto has no représentation.

30. It will be found after investigation 
that the rule which obtains In universities 
the world over Is to have a university 
iiicdica-1 faculty.
It is respectfully submitted that the chief 

function of the university in this connection 
Is to encourage scientific research, and to 
provide thoroîy qualified teachers.

In conclusion, we wish to call, attention 
to the drastic and revolutionary character 
of the changes sought by the bill—changes 
which the members of the university have 
never had an opportunity otf considering or 
discussing.

Section 1 abolishes the teaching faculty of 
the university without making any provi
sion for its substitutioiL

Section 2 takes away from the senafe the 
right of appointing examiners outalde of 
the teaching staff of affiliated medical 
F<‘h<x>ls, and provides that the examiners 
shall be equally divided among such schools, 
irrespective of the number of candidate» 
they send up or of the number of teachers 
on their respective staffs.

Section 3 deprives the senate of the ser
vices of the greater number of those most 
familiar with medical education and with 
the requirements of the university in medi
cal matters; and

Section 4 disfranchises 1800 graduates In 
medicine of the University of Toronto and 
Victoria, and gives the power of electing 
medical representatives entirely Into the 
hands of the teachers of two or three 
schools of medicine, none of whom need, of 
necessity, be graduates of Toronto.

University of Toronto, Toronto, March 24.

*Profit In New*iiaper*.
txTXÏS glvet fortunes recently made by à 
English publishers bare been lolled ai» by J A 
the owners of newspapers and periodicals - 
like the Harinsworths. Sir George Newm-s 

Tobin e Burial. and Mr. Pearson. When Mr. Alfr<><l Hnrms-
Wlth bll military honor, the remains ot worth was asked not long ago why he did r cia en

the lute Private Stephen Tobin were laid not publish liooks as well as periodicals, he t 30 BcdrOOltl SllitCS—Regular Price $14.5U,
to rest on Saturday morning In the old mill- replied briefly that he preferred to make # T..BA/iair Clfl Art
twyr graveyard. The services at Stanley money, and consequently kept ont of the à 1 LlCSaay juu.uv.
Barracks were conducted by Vlcar-Generul book trade. a
McCann of St. Mary’s Church. The casket ‘The two London houses which are most à They are of Solid Hardwood, antique and 
was covered with a Union Jack, and was prosperous to day are.the MacMillans and a „nuOT1 lnr<ye 1 drawer bureau fitted withborn* «by six members of No. 2 Company the Longman». Each has a big line of ! golden finish, large j-arawer oureau nttea l ,n
n. C. it., of which deceased was a utem- educationmi lxtoka, which is n great source { bevelled mirror plate 20x24 inches, bed 4 feet 2t inches wide, large combination washstand, all
auil' thefburners<soiiuUe<t<>thet*ratreftt!,nMr! StitUS?. tïÆÆS'Æ! i CMVed a?d ^
Green, manager of the Commercial Life In- bookshop* throut England lx nn unerring i ---------------------------  x
surauce Company of Halifax, represented sigh that the publishing business Is not what è Cnt*in<y HpflHweflrthe family of the deceased soldier. Among it wa*. Railway stall» are a poor substitute ! IxCW spring IlCaUWCal •
the numerous floral offerings was a wreath for the old-fashioned book shops, where a W 
from Major and Mrs. Young. taste for reading was created.”

| *
the rich value these different pieces offer youwhere the figures talk louder than adjectives. When you

rejoice at the special circumstances which allow us to sell them like this :
seecase

! 25 Parlor Tables—Regular $5 to 7,50, 1 
Tuesday $3.45.

Several different patterns, all new designs, I 
in rich quarter cut golden oak and mahogany | 
finish.

Six Sample Parlor Suites—Regular $27.50, 
Tuesday $17.90.

3-piece Parlor Suites, different designs, ma- 
hogany finished frames, delicately carved and 
hand polished, upholstered in rich silk colorings 
in assorted colors.

the

You’ll find an early visit pay best.

A New NecktieHow We Do It and Why We Do It Brightens up your whole appearance. It’s 
the one touch of color that a man may 
Indulge in. Here are some tor a quarter 
that are first-rate:

Men's -J^lne Silk and Satin Neckwear, tn 
the newest designs and colors, light, 
medium nnd dj|rk shade». In puffs, foQr- 
iu-ho.nd bows,and knot shapes, silk linings 
and neatly finished, special.........

0 Men's Stiff and Soft lint», just l>lm-ed In 0 stock, very newe»t spring shapes, in fine 
à English fur felt, unllned, jwire silk bind- 
a lugs, full leather sweat band»,colors, black, 
£ tan or tobnc, Tuesday special.. | QQ

a Men’s Hookdown Caps, in large assortment 
J of new spring tweeds, lient effects, nl»o 
v black and navy bine serges, silk OR
f linings. Tuesday.................... .............

Children'» Velvet Soft Crown Tam o’Shan* 
ter», black color, nicely lined, silk band 
and streamer, fancy name and or
nament. Tuesday, special..............

Boys* Turban Huts. In fine Imported tweeds, 
neat and dressy style, leather 

0 sweatbands. special... .................

are questions quite a few people are puzzling over—but 
we are sellers of clothingwho want yourpatronage. We’ve 
got it and mean to keep it by always having good quality

and always taking the lowest 
price for it. This policy means 
economy for you—success and. 
growth for us. When we pay 
as much as others we are satis
fied with smaller profit. Every 
now and then we make an ex
ceptional deal and give yon the 
benefit ; for example :

THE KENTUCKY EMBROGLIO..(■
Rennhllran Adjutant-General De- 

nice That Mine* Are Being: Laid 
g Around the Arsenal.

Frankfort, K.v., Mirch 25.—The Republl- 
can Adjutant-General Collier to-day denied 
that mines were being laid around the 
arsenal and Capitol grounds, and hi an ex
planatory letter to the Democratic 
tant Adjutant-General, Murray, <N>iller said 
that some Indiscreet men at the arsenal 
had dug trenches and made a pretence of 
laying mines to create a sepsetlon, but the 
work was entirely without the sanction or 
knowledge of Gen. Collier, and the men en
gaged have l»eeu severely reprimanded.

#

-1
Grand Jury at Portage la Prairie 

Called the Judge's Attention 
to the Case.

$ We’ve a splendid stock of shirts and other 
clothing needs—these are some sample 
values:\ .35 *■ Assis- Men’s Extra Flue Quality White Lanudrtea 
Shirts, open hack, reinforced front, con- 

bosom and.25

N tin vous facings, linen 
wrist bands, extra, special finish, 
sizes 14 to 18.......................................

* 1.00AN INVESTIGATION IN PROSPECT.:
0 Every Grade of Wall. Paper
a We can show you an exquisite collection

Men’s Binstic Web Suspenders, in medium 
shade, fancy patterns, good, strong web, 
nickel snap buckle, mohair ends,
special..............e................................ >.

Men’s % size Fla in White and Colored Bor
der Handkerchiefs, all pare linen, re
gular price 12Vi<* arid 15g each. Or
spechil Tuesday 3 for..................... •»u

Men’s Heavyweight Cheek Cotton Shirts, 
collar attached, in blue and brown checks, 
sizes 14 to 10&...........

fj' Î .151of the most artbitlc and elaborate effectsWomen Prisoner Got Away Prom a 
Detective—Note* Prom 

"Winnipeg.

■ NUiiHfitft Active In Poland
Vienna, March 25.-The police of Lodz, j 0 for «uHiptnous decoration ami a blg assort- 

Russiaii Poland, last Tuesday discovered 0 ment ofxell the “tn-l>e4 ween” styles, down 
the publication- offlep of Hobotoilk, a Nihilist # to the plainest serviceable low-priced goods, 
organ, which for three years has been pub- à Even in our cheapest, lines we promise you 
llshed gceretly. despite efforts at discovery. ! i bright, pretty patterns, that are pleasingly 
Five arrests followed and the plant wa» de- ! à effective. If you're thinking of any puper- 
stroyed. j a ing, you’ll find a visit to this section of

Wednesday morning Kobotnlk appeared x the store exceptionally interesting. We’ve 
as usuel» Knowing that the Nihilists, had J a stork we’re specially prpud of. 
prepared reserve presses against emergen- J H(,re , th
des. Tlie new issue of the journal publish- i ( . „ ■ ** spetlala for Tuesday,
ed the name of ib<* traitor and three hours; 0 A*,.’,*0, Single Roll—1600 Rolls of Grounded 
later he was found lq the street stabbed 0 Glimmer Wall Papers; complete eomblna-
tbru the heart. 0 t'on of wall border» arid ceilings, very

0 pretty empire, colonial ami chintz de
signs, .for bedroom*, sitting rooms, halls' 
etc., colors flesh, pink "and cream.

At 10c Single Roll-‘1200 Rolls of Canadian 
and American Gilt . Wall Papers, with 
match wall borders and ec-Rings, in all 

r tlie leading shades., for parlora. halls, 
and smoking roonw, colors reds, blues, 
creams and medium shades.

At 1 fie—2300 Rolls of Heavy Gilt Wall Pa
pers. with 0 and 18 ln<‘h blended borders to 
match. Empire. Heraldic and Louis XV., 
for drawing rooms, parlors, halls, etc., 
sonie le natural eolors; dark and medium 
tones.

50 only Men’s Wliipoord Overcoats, 
light and medium fawn color, made 
in short box back style with double 
stitched Jap seams, lined with fine 
Italian cloth, mohair sleeve linings,* 
sizes 34 to 42, regular value 8.50,

Winnipeg, March 25.—(Special.)—In their 
presentment the grand jury at Portage la 
Prairie called attention to the death of a 
lady at Macdonald, who had not been given 
medical care, but was treated by some per
sons who professed to be able to cure her 
by faith, or Christian Science, and they 
asked that the mutter be brought to the "at
tention of the Attorney-General, aud if 
blame could be placed on any persons for 
the woman’s death, that proceedings 1*' 
taken to punish 'ttiérii.î" His Lordship assur
ed the jury that the matter would be laid 
before the proper authorities*

for the New Prtnctapl.
Arrangements are belug mode for the in

duction of Rev. Dr. Patrick ns principal 
of Manitoba College. The ceremony ha« 
been fixed for April 12 iu Knox Church.

Woman Prisoner Got Away.
Alice Cline, charged with raising one 

dollar to ten dollar bills In this city by the 
use of figures on revenue stamps, was ar
rested in Minneapolis by a Winnipeg detec
tive. She made her escape from the train 
en route to Winnipeg and is still at large.

The Government Kndôrned.
Letters from the eemutry heartily endorse 

the railway policy pursued by the Mac
donald Government up to date.

.c
.50

Men’s Fine Imported Sweaters, roll roller, 
In fancy checks ami «tripes, brown, navy, 
black and green, silk mixed, special nt 
ÿl.ûOv ILT5 ....Tuesday morning we ft O ti. 

place them on sale at .. Ue^r<J 2.00
A Magic t*IU—Dyspepsia 1» a foe wkli 

which men are constantly grappling, 
cannot exterminate. Sublim'd, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus I» as dell 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
tltic instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable PHIs are recommended as mild 
and sure ed

50 Boys’ Brownie or Middy Suits, in 
neat small check pattern, brown 
and grey, also bronze and gtey, 
made with large collar «trimmed 
with 5 rows of silk soutache braid, 
vest to button at back, neatly 
finished throughout, 3.00 
and 3.50 value, Tuesday

Boots and Slippers#i
hut *

for Tuesday.
Four comprehensive offer* that you’ll find 

remarkably attractive If you’ve any de
stin» to save pant of tlie money you ex
pected to spend on footwear.

!
0

! At ,$1.00—A Hearing Sale of Men’s Foot- < 
wear, about one hundred pairs lu thi* lot, j 
consisting <if men’s chocolate bice hoots L- 
and Dongohi -Oxford, Shoes. Also men’s § 
heavy working boots, and a mixed lot of à 
men’s lightweight boots, in lace and cl*»- à 
tic sides styles, all sizes. (1 to 10, Io tlie 
lot. worth from $1.25 to $2.00, 1 ÀÀ ^
Tuesday your choice at................. I «VU £

At $2.00—A splendid assortment of new 
spring boots for men. niade of 1h>x calt 

^and Doqgola, in black arid chocolate nnd 
tan colora, coin, medium and wide toe 
lasts, all sizes, 6,to 10, beat valuer 
yet shown at ... .v. ................

$1.00 Slippers for 65c. Black 
I one-button strap slippers. with 
lx»w and buckle, neat light, house slippers, f 
sizes 2Vj to 7. regular $1.00 value, (
Tuesday morning to clear at .. »

67 pairs only La die*'. Fine Dongola Kid But
ton B<H>ts. Goodyear welt sole*, coin toe. 
size* 2'X> to 7. our regular price O AA f 
$3.00, Tuesday •morning, special.. *eVU f

- 2.19?
Robber* Frustrated,

In the absence of the futility thieves at
tempted to break Into the homo of Kenneth 
tirant at 172 Cowan-avenue on Saturday. 
The robber» had forced In the hack porch 
door end were trying to get into the kitchen 
when Mrs. Grant returned to the lions» 
Hearing the approaching footsteps, the 
housebreakers hurried off.

Your New Spring SuitUmbrella Bargain.y
Will soon be a pressing need—better come and look at our display of 
specially selected clothing—you’re certain to find just the right quality 
and correct styles at prices that offer you the best value obtainable. In 
buying clothing, we use particular pains to avoid having a garment in 
stock that is nob up to the higest standard in every detail.

Three-garment

0 On Tuesday morning we will offer 265 
* Men’s and -Women*» Umbrellas. They 

are mostly sample lots: they are regularly 
sold at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 each. The 

0 women’s are 23 Inch, best steel frames 
0 and Hose rolling, with English gloria tops; 
0 handle* are Dresden,- fancy bom and ster- 
0 ling silver and gilt, mounts. ’Plie men’s 
0 are 25 Inch, best gloria tops, steel rod* 
0 and paragon frames, splendid assortment 
0 of handle*, of horn and natural woods* 

With silver mounts; Tuesday, all 
one price......................... ......................
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Ladies’ of
kid

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 
Spring Suits, single-breast ed, sack 
style, fawn and brown neat check 
pattern, single-breasted vest made 
with collar, cut «ml finished 
In the latest style, sizes 36 
to 44 ................. ............................

Men's Flue Imported Worsted Serge 
Suits, fast black in the Campbell 
twill, double-breasted sack style, 
lined with 'choice farmers’ satin 
and silk-sewn, sizes 36-44

Men’s Light Spring Overcoats, grey 
and black, heiTing-|>one stripe, plain 
collars, cut in the swell box-back 
Mtyie, deep fnelnges. Italian body lin
ings, sizes 34-44, 
dal ...............................

Boys’ Suits, handsome 
black and white diamond check In a 
Scotch tweed, slugle-brmsted sack 
style, linings and trimmings t-> cor
respond and perfect-fit ting, 
sizes 28-33 ............................. ..

;
4.25 Not m

The aboil tion of 
not new.
Railway 
competing 
border, bn 
was no reason why 
not be surrendered 
dfle Hallway come 
in regard to ip» n 
infer, the Governin' 
declared for a qui 
How was the goldet 

The Colo 
. Mr. Mpcleun wa* 

dian Pacific Uatiwi 
tension of its line 
press wish of the j 
the railway should 
Cok Tisdale said: * 
that.”

This seemed an 
Mr. Maclean, Who r 
hon. gentleman; wh 
nlou of railways 1 
know t|hat.”

A Chance f<
Continuing, 

that
characterized the 
upon the country^ 
pronounce upon tbl 
tion till the inflict!

1.45 7.5OPlant of the Montreal Rolling Mills 
at St, Cunegonde Totally 

Destroyed.

Splendid Trouser* for $2.75—Men’s Fine 
Hairline Stripe Worsted Trousers, 
black and grey, cut In the latest 

•* style, medium width, side and hip 
lKM‘kets,‘ first-class trimmings, sizes 
32-42 waist.

Swaggeé Reefers for present wear— 
Boys' Fine Whipcord Spring Reefers, 
dark fawn, hi n double-breasted box- 
coat style, choice linings, silk-sewn 
nnd perfectly tailored, size* QQ

Year* ai 
had such 

line* ru 
t It wa*

t
A Way We Keep the Drug 

Stock Fresh.
i- Moth Bags.

Or rather moth-proof lings: a valuable £ 
eoevenleuee for protecting your garments à 
from the .destruction, canned by this preval- a 
ent pest. The*,» are fibre-chamois ones. 1 
made from cedar pulp—no moth can get k 
through them or live

"X 0
i Warm weather is coming. We have 7Xt 
f bottles more Cod Liver Oil on hand than
0 we expected to have. It Is the purest
f Norwegian kind, fresh from the Igvfoten
0 Islands this winter. We sell these 16-oz.
0 lK>ttles regularly at 25c each. but. Tues-
0 day morning 700 of them - drop
0 to..............................................................

9.50

SEVERAL FIREMEN BADLY HURT.
( near them.

.v.M'y..Tpe." 7.50,15 V1.35 to #4 Corset* at 3»c, Tuesday.

A great big 
.sale on Tuesdev 
of beautiful high 
grade corsets. (’SB 
nil celebrated ( 5 

r / makes, includ- J 
jT( ing R.AO., P. * t ’

\ T). and F. P. cor- ( 3 
sets. Every ( 3 

\ pair of them per- V® 
—• feetand made of i «?' 

fine coutille, 
heavy jeans, 0 m 
sateens and real f \il 
satin, and worth # A 
in the regular ( 
wav from $1.25 ! * 
to iN per pair. |

We have every size In the lot from 18 to 82, 0 
excepting Nos. 21, 22 and 28. Tlie colon! * 
are black, white, drab and a few eardl- i 
nais. A fortunate buying chance brought a 
fiese high-grade corsets to ua at a spe
cially low cost, ami we've marked them 
down like tills in order to dispose ot them J 
at once, l'our choice of any pair —Q f 
on Tuesday at .........................................  O*'».

J The Loss Is Probably ÿUO.OOO—Two 
Loaded Grand Trunk Cars 

Also Burned.
Montreal, March 25.—(Special^—One of 

the most disastrous flies which have taken 
New York, March 25.—Iu regard to the placc tll thc vicinity ot Montreal for a long 

Delagoa Bay award and the canal treaty, ; t,me o^urred last night, In thc busy luauu- 
Mr. Isaac X. Ford cabea from London to f,rin -lace knowu as the Montreal 
this morning*» Tribune as follows :

••There is no prospect of any disturbance 
of relations from the Delagoa Bgy award, outside the city limits. The result of the 
which Is expected- on Monday. The only ,, was tbe destruction of the large roll- 
effect of that award will be increased pres-: ..... , . , ,. , ,, , , , , ,
sure upon Portugal to part with her pos- mill, the largest plant of thc kind in 
sessions in East Africa and to facilitate Canada, entailing a heavy loss. In nddi-

and’Germany1 agrCem°nt tllrPe °raud Tronk ,relgbt "'"e“ 
• The passage of an amendment to the with wire and other valuable ironware ycre 

canal treaty will Involve the necessity of burned, and four firemen were seriously iu- 
obtaining the assent of thc British Govern- JeIed oue perhflp9 flltally. Thrw lmndred

0TWO LIVE TOPICS.! 0 Over one thousand New Spring Jack
ets go on sale Tuesday. Out of this0 New Spring Jackets for Tuesday.

0 number we have selected tlie following that are specially marked for Tuesday selling :r <3$:What Will the Delasroa Bay Award 
Do, and What About the Ni

caragua Canal Treaty ?
0 reveres, front dart cuffs and revere» 

<*dged with narrow mohair braid; 
these jackets afo spedai'y mod-died 
for -short waists, full boat and hips* 
in black only,- size 34 to 44 Q CA 
bust ...................../.........................  OeJV

Misses’ Jacket, extra well tailored,made* 
in nobby sack front style, buttoned 
with six i>earl buttons, lined with 
fttincy striped satin in pretty bright 
shades, nicely stitched with silk, 
made of nice All-wool Boxdoth in 
nice shades of light and told-fawn, 
navy nnd black, size 14. 16 and 38 
years or slight women's, bust A *TC 
30. 32 and 34 in., Tuesday.. Te/**

Women’» Covert Cloth Jacket In double- 
breasted style, buttoned with six nice 
pearl bottom*; the doth Is a nice light 
fawn shade lined with cerise ar-d 
cardinal Marnerlzed sateen, several 
rows of stitching on reveres, seams 
and skirt, sizes 32 to 40.
Tuesday ..

line, lined with pretty shades of cer
ise. geranium and royal satin, fawn 
and black, size 32 to
Tuesday .............................

Top Coat, is tailored in the top notch 
of style, flulsfced with cloth strap
pings, stitched around edges and on 
pockets and sleeves, velvet collar and 
buttoned with six pearl buttons, made 
short over tbe hips, wide Inside fac
ings of the same cloth, finished with, 
pockets, jacket lined with good satin 
in pretty shades of fawn and n Cf|
black ................    /eUV

Jacket made of Fine Imported Broad
cloth In the nobby short tailor-made, 
#llk velvet collar and trimmed with 
narrow braid and silk stitching, but
toned with tdlk buttons to match 
oloth, wide Inside cloth facing with 
pocket lined with Wide stripe satin, 
pretty shade of fawn and Q cf|
black .........................  t............... OeUU

All-wool <’hiy Worsted Jacket lined 
with silk serge, moire silk facing on

of good 
Coating. douhle-

Misses* Coat made 
quality Covert 

j breasted, buttoned with six Ivory but- 
( ton» to match, nicely finished Inside 
0 and «Mk-stitched; two scollop» In front 
0 and hack: short and nobby: size 14,
0 36 and 18 years, also suitable for
0 slight ladles: size 30, 32 and Q ftfl 
0 34 bust; Tuesday ..................... u#wv

Î 42- 5.00!i :ah rolling mills plunt In 8t. Cunegonde, ju»t
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
ranee you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. - Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.
Telephone 8335.1

M
Û uthe

y
:

# Mlsyps' Coot of All-wool Brondo’oth. 
buttoned saek front with six ,>earl 
buttons, pointed fronts and short 
over lilps. finished with four rows of

* silk stitching, Inside seam» mcvly à fjound, light fawn, mid-fawn, royal
marine bine and cardinal, size 14. 1» 
and 18 years, or slight Indice, Q -7K

j 80, 82 and 84 bust ................. .. °
$ Woman's Jacket made of a tine A1I- 
! wool Boxcloth, nicely trimmed and 
' finished with silk stitching, double- 

buttoned with six

* The 10 Pe
Mr. Msclean wai 

the 10 per cent. <s 
■ had

We will ad- 00
by charter, 

•aid he.' “and lietfl 
In cmurluslon, he 

take the chance to 
tended to line up

ment to the new article, and this may 
lead to an unpleasant rebuff. Some Ameri- expert mechanic» are thrown out of work,

and the iron trade thruout Canada, already 0m.j «•an corresi>ondents have naively -suggested
frankly’1,mT wTm accept <thehnmcndmeut<or 
not. since the Senate will then know what' be still further embarrassed, 
to do. This is not practical dipioinoey. Tlie j 
Foreign Office cannot be drawn In advance I 
in this way. It will deal with the amend
ment only after the Senate has" enacted It • of t,lp 111,11 f<?11 ln* injuring a number of 
and then It Is Likely neeordlng to the best flremon- Most of th<* injured would not 
Information at my command, to reject it. 0f«*Pt medical treatment, but four were 
and to fall back upon the Claytbn-Bulwer 1,1 a ha<1 way. Fireman, George Duswult 
convention. Its action, moreover In re- of the Montreal brigade has scalp wounds 
jeering thc amendment will l*> applauded aud oflier Injuries not determined. Flre- 
by tbe English press.” | nian Frederick Dagenais, St. Henri brigade,

scalp wound and hands cut; Fireman Fred
erick Dagenuls. St. Henri, shoulder dislo
cated and bodily injuries: Fireman E. La- 
plerre, St. Henri, flesh wound on head aud 
bands.

The only dangerous case Is that of Dus- 
sautt. He is a fireman of No. 10 station, 
and brother-in-law of Chief Benoit, who is 
married to Ills sister.

Loss I’rolrahly *60.000.
The World was told this evening, at the 

office of the Montreal roiling mills, that the 
loss might be more than $60.000. 
might lie less, but the whole Is covered In 
the New England Manufacturers' Jdnuial 
Fire InsurnuKe Company. It Is also stated 
that the company will keep on most of the 
men. and that operations will be resumed 

possible

0m
ft* L

The Colo
Col. Tisdale a roe 

clean’* rebuff, and 
He declared It wa 
thirteen or fourtet 
that It had been 
tbe champion of ra 
looked upon 'railwa 
standpoint. If all 
bon. gentleman bar 
money out of tbe i 
tore than he had. 
to wlu favor for hi 

j& * »lon» on tbe reputii 
i of the House, bot t 

I Self with the sta 
I tether have Mr. M> 

Shan In hi* favor.
Turning to the bit 

he declared no one 
A being particularly 

In the matter of r 
Way* tried to <k> h 
cots, altbo he did 

, e town. He held 
E / Should ke<i> faith w 
/ been founded by I 

OK-’n had Invested , 
he declared he w<] 
for wbat wa* true ; 
to advocate questl< 
larity. 
the good faith of 

Mr. Maclean want 
planatipn, but the 
Cowan and the cry 
Dutherland made 1 

The W 
Mr. Rutherford t 

be done before gni 
b ten per cent, clam 

In so for a* the H 
were concerned;

Mr. Puttee was < 
was now the count 
but getting nothini 

Hichardaou 
Mr. Rlfdiardsan \ 

hoted the fact tri 
given $135,000.000 
not fair to make 
apply to the . mom 
by Canada. He w 
to earn ten per ce 
•nd he thought th

?Several Firemen Injured.
During the progress of thc fire the roof breasted fronts

tveavl buttons, juiade In the broad- 
0 shoulder effect narrowing to the waist 4.00

: XXXXXXXXi0«0îX#XXÎÎ50îi£K30ÎXXXX I
WHEN Ï0U TRAVEL g
Carry in your Grip a Supply of v

>) DB. W. H. GRAHAMll
II

1981
King St W-i

! “EAST KENT”
Ale or Stout.

4?TORONTO f
CURE YOURSELF!
B* Bl«e (or Ooncrrhee, 

^■gi. l»s<!»rs.W Olwt, Sperm.torrbes, 
ew..i«d ■ Wblt«, nnnstursl die-

KelTHEtVMIUHiuiou^. t|on of mnoons mem. 
a.CWHTl.O.^™ br.nen. Not MtrlBgeDt 

J* or polKmon,.
«Old by Drotsut», 

R Ctoobl.» tmtk .* nuamt

Treats
Obronlc 
Diseased and 
Sives spacial 
Attention to

r % *M
-t-

and it
SKIN DISEASES It is a reliable companion. Its 

equal cannot/ be had anywhere, and 
eminent medical authorities vouch 
for its purity.

-4-As Pimples, 
Dicers, etc.

! PRIVATE DI8EA8E8—and Disci 
i Private Mbtiirc, as I in potency. Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nerronc Debility, etc. (the reaalt 
ot youthful lolly and eaceee). Gleet lad 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse er Suppressed Menstruation, ülc.ra
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement» ed 
the Womb.

! Office hours, 6 La to • p.
I 1 p.m. to 3 p.o.

of •
' as soon ns

The Gove4 Toronto A«rent Notified.
Mr. John Irving. Front-street, agent for 

the Montreal Rolling Mills Company, re
ceived n mesaage yesterday, telling of tbe 

Kdij-Jng that It would disable the 
rolling mill department only for a short 
time. The atoek on hand was not damaged, 
ami there was ample tor all requirements. 
Ihe mill will stÿux «os usual this morn In

T. H. GEORGE,HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

■

Wholesale and Retail Wine and Liquor Merchant.
709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. 

Phone 3100.

fire, and Your Kitchen 
Should Contain: SendsaMeat Chopper, 

Broad Grater, 
Lemon .Squeezers, 
Coffee Mills, 
Vegetable Dishes, 
Scales, etc.

1 We always carry 
a full assort ment 
of new kitchen 
requisites.

0Mail for the Gold Field*.
WagMngtou, March 24.—information re

ceived at the P-ostofflce Department indi
cates that the efforts to got mall thru, to 
the gold fields over the Alaskan routes are 
meeting with great success. Mall was .re
cently transmitted from Kkaguay to Circle 
City tn 10 days, which broke nil rerorrt*. 
and the despatch of a letter from .C’ir:'e 
City to Washington iu 30 days, ns was re
cently done, would have bttgi impq$6tble

Have You ^
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Palling I XV rite

FOR SUMMER STOVE USB Eugene Curtor wim thc three cushion Colemhlan Rebel* Gaining. j
carom cltsmplonshlp of the world st Chicago .............er,l-MMI a*
Friday nlglit M' defeating Joseph < apron Ktogston,^ Jamalea, MMM
hy a score of 50 to 87. Th<- giime was 1 ‘.'vlm tLnhil a Imvc liven pres»- :W
the play-off of a tie ns a reaaR-or the tour- pert thul ! ' ' ' u i rh;it a WB,.
nnuient whieh has been In progress the jug 'he .^VTriLioMK \ïk,n last week L A
RSJWff u.1. i™. -*■ - - ;

ei

“SARNIA”
GASOLINE FUEL ' L,COOK REMEDY CO.,\ RICE LEWIS & SON,LIMITED 323 Masonic Te.mple. rhic^o. nh.^or^roof^af

obetinate eases. Wo have cured the worst 
eases in 15 te 36 days. lU0-p»»e Hook Free od

Deniers Sell It.
SW-* ji TORONTO. 'SSL|k£si $1V0U, tlie gam#; to he 100 pointa up.
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For 
Professional 

Wear,

i
POSTED 
PEOPLE . 
PREFER

To use beverages made 
amidst sanitary surround
ings. That is why Mc
Laughlin's Hvgeia Wat
ers àre wanted by more 
people every year.

181. 183, IBB Sherboume St.
136

By Choice Buy
Weston’s

Home-Made
The finest loaf offered to-day. 
Especially adapted for the 
wants of those who use 
Bread, because of its good
ness—not its cheapness. 

Try it.. Phone 329.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.

Black or Grey Scotch 
Cheviot Coat and 

Waistcoat

$23.00.

Our prices are moderate

SCORES'
77 KING ST. W.
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